Policy statements providing health and environmental criteria for blood lead (PbB) 
identifying poisoned children to primary prevention (1) . Also in 1971, the U.S. Congress passed the Lead-Based Paint Poisoning Prevention Act (1) emphasizing prevention of lead exposures to lead-based paint in housing (2) . Blood lead (PbB) concentrations have been used both as measurements of lead exposure and as metrics of health effects of lead. Nearly all risk assessments and risk statements issued during and after the 1960s have been structured around PbB concentrations (2) . Programs that promote primary prevention of lead toxicity often predict the level of reduction in PbB that will be achieved by reducing lead concentrations in environmental media such as air, water, food, dust, paint.
Public health recommendations describing targeted ranges of blood lead levels for children have been issued by professional and medical groups [e.g., American Academy of Pediatrics (3)]; by the U.S. government [e.g., the U.S. Centers for Disease Control (4, 5) ]; and by international organizations [e.g., the World Health Organization (6) ]. These policy statements and criteria documents have recommended that young children should maintain PbB concentrations less than 10 pg/dl whole blood.
Maximum acceptable concentrations rather than estimates of central tendency (e.g., population means or medians) are the basis for these recommendations. Variability in data on children's PbB levels is described by the range, mean, and error estimates. The magnitude of person-to-person variation is determined by differences in the quantity and lead concentration of ingested media, and by host characteristics of the children (e.g., age, intensity of hand-to-mouth activity, frequency of food intakes) that influence the fraction of ingested lead that is absorbed. Besides this variability in external dosages, changes with time or among individuals in clearance rates of PbB by the kidneys also influence PbB levels. Variability in the volumes of distribution would similarly force changes in PbB concentrations.
The general risk assessment process used by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) relies on integration of hazard analysis, exposure assessment, doseresponse analysis, and risk characterization (7, 8) . For risk assessments of lead in which women of childbearing age and young children are the subpopulations of concern, currently hazard analysis and dose-response characterization have less uncertainty and variability than exposure analysis. Exposure assessment, as used in predicting PbB concentrations from changes in lead in environmental media, remains an area in which diverse methods are applied.
Exposure estimates for lead sum intakes from multiple sources (e.g., lead-based paints, folk remedies, consumer products) and through multiple pathways (e.g., ingestion of lead from dust, food, or water; inhalation of lead aerosols). Following the phaseout of lead from gasoline, ambient air concentrations have declined dramatically so that inhalation has become a small and typically nonsignificant exposure route (10) (11) (12) . PbB levels traditionally have been assumed to reflect concurrent or recent lead exposures (2) . However, studies among women and children indicate that lead from tissue stores, largely from skeletal tissues, can be the predominant source of lead in blood among adult women of childbearing age even at PbB concentrations considerably less than 10 pg/dl (13) . Maternal PbBone can be transferred to the fetus and infant from maternal breast milk (14, 15 
Dose Response to Lead
Hazard analyses for lead based on neurotoxicity as the health end point of concern has been well described and documented (2) (3) (4) (5) aErrors in the variables refers to the statistical assumption that the independent variable is measured without error. This issue applied to lead in dust and soil refers to whether a soil or dust sample used in the analysis was representative of soil or dust ingested by a child or group of children. Approaches to dealing with errors in the variables include composite sampling, increasing the size of the number and locations of samples, differences in the depth, and intensity of sampling.
(i.e., stable exposure), plasma lead and erythrocyte lead are in equilibrium. Lead is removed from whole blood, under steady-state conditions, with a half-life that depends on such factors as total body lead burden, age, magnitude of external exposure, and the method of measuring a half-life (2).
Not only is lead removed from blood to other tissues, but lead re-enters the blood from tissues, particularly bone. In 1985 Manton estimated that 70% of lead in the blood was derived from bone based on studies in a single adult female subject (19 (13) . These women were part of a longitudinal study and a number of them were subsequently evaluated when pregnant. During pregnancy, PbB increased over prepregnancy values by 25% to approximately 100% (twice the prepregnancy value); with lactation, these higher bone contributions were maintained for at least 6-months postpartum (15, 21) .
Because such a high percentage of PbB comes from bone, physiologically based models that attempt to predict PbB concentrations from contemporaneous environmental lead data must be able to incorporate the contributions of lead from bone to obtain accurate predications. Some of the physiologically based models do provide for a contribution of tissue lead from bone (11) . Under conditions in which the individual's body burden of lead is higher than that typical of the current environment, the predicted PbB concentrations could be dominated by PbBone stores. For example, Berlin et al. (22) (33) .
Another approach uses one coefficient to approximate bioavailabilty for all ingested sources. Uptake rates for adults are fairly well validated using long-term mass balance studies (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) , radioactive tracers (17, 39) , and stable isotope tracers (40, 41) . Data on adult female subjects are sparse. Only James et al. (39) , whose subjects (26-77 years of age) included females (12 women, 1 1 men) , reported lead absorptions from foods and beverages. Unfortunately, the report provided no discussion ofwhether the retention of radiolabeled lead differed between male and female subjects.
Uptake rates for children are much less well established than those for adults. Children's coefficients are based essentially on two mass balance studies with small numbers of children. Alexander et al. (42) conducted balance studies in eight subjects ranging in age from 3 months to 8 years, with lead intakes averaging 10.6 jig lead/kg bw/day. Absorption averaged 53% of intake and retention averaged 18% of intake. Ziegler et al. (43) investigated lead absorption by 12 infants ranging in age from 14 to 746 days whose lead intakes were greater than 5 pg lead/kg bw/day. These two studies (42, 43) are from the 1970s when mean PbB levels were many times higher than current levels. Consequently, these fractional absorption estimates may not be directly applicable to current estimates of kinetics. In the absence of more appropriate data, these two datasets have been used to estimate lead absorption by young children in the age range from birth through 7 years. Physiologically based models for children have as an underlying assumption that absorption of ingested lead is in the range of 40 to 50%, based on the fractional absorption rates from the studies of infants and children less than 2 years of age. This may be an inappropriate assumption.
Based on analyses of stable lead isotope profiles of a group of nine children who were immigrants from Eastern Europe living in Australia, Gulson et al. (14) observed that the fractional absorption of ingested lead by children in the 6-to 11-year age range are comparable with the absorption patterns observed among adult females in the 29-to 37- Using results from environmental sampling to predict PbB has a number of difficulties. Two factors that influence the relation between environmental lead levels and PbB concentrations are a) differences in the frequency and intensity of hand-tomouth activity and pica, which greatly affect lead exposures, and b) differences in nutritional status, which can greatly change the fraction of environmental lead that is absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. These factors affect both statistical analyses of epidemiologic data and predictions from physiologically based models, although in different ways.
Differences in Occurrence ofHandto-Mouth Activity. Children at different ages have marked differences in their patterns of hand-to-mouth activity, with the highest prevalence occurring among children less than 3 years of age (45, 46 Greater intensity of hand-to-mouth activity correlates with higher PbB levels (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) , particularly when household dust is lead contaminated. For example, the increased leaded dust found during renovations of housing has been associated with increased PbB concentrations among children (51) (52) (53) .
Epidemiologic studies can readily identify such variation in environmental lead exposures because blood samples are chemically analyzed. Differences in lead exposures (e.g., from pica or hand-tomouth activity during household renovation) changes in fractional absorption from the gastrointestinal tract (e.g., increases during periods of hunger), and major mobilization of internal sources (e.g., elevated PbBone from earlier exposures) produce higher PbB values than would be predicted from knowing only lead concentrations in environmental media. Physiologically based models can predict this variability only if these sources of variation were recognized, their prevalence can be expressed with certainty, and these were successfully built into the models.
Influence ofNutritional Status on Bioavailabilty ofIngested Lead. Data from national epidemiologic surveys such as the National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES) were conducted in the United States during the 1970s through 1990s (54) (55) (56) . Data from these studies demonstrate that young children from socially disadvantaged, lowincome, minority families are more likely to have a greater prevalence of elevated PbB levels and of marginal nutritional status (57, 58) . For example, data from Phase 2 of NHANES III showed that 4.5% of all 1-to 2-year-old children had PbB levels 2 10 pg/dl (55) . Among non-Hispanic black children, the prevalence of PbB levels 2 10 pg/dl was 1 1%. Low-income black children living in pre-1946 housing had a prevalence rate of 22% compared to 9% of all children living in such housing.
Marginal intakes of nutrients such as iron and calcium and irregular eating patterns are more common among nonwhite, low-income, minority populations [for an analysis, see Mahaffey (59) ].
Marginally adequate calcium intakes have been identified more commonly among nonwhite children with higher PbB levels (58) and recently identified as a risk factor for elevated PbB levels among pregnant women in Mexico City (60) . Metabolic balance studies between infants and children less than 2 years of age (43) (57) . Recent reports for specific subpopulations at elevated risk of lead toxicity show a negative statistically significant association between blood lead concentrations and dietary iron intake among urban children 9 months to 5 years of age (61) . Iron therapy to treat overt iron deficiency was associated with a decease in mean blood lead concentrations from a mean of 14.1 to 7.5 pg/dl among Spanish children (62) .
Patterns of food intake are also important determinants of the proportion of ingested lead that is absorbed. Metabolic studies among adults show that when lead is ingested during fasting, the fractional absorption increases from the range of 5 to 20% to approximately 60 to 80% (36, 38, 39, 41) . Periods of food shortage occur among low-income families and their children, as documented by national dietary surveys in the United States (57) . About 9 to 13% of people living in low-income households experience some degree of food insufficiency (57) . This insufficiency was highest among groups of greatest concern for elevated PbB levels; specifically in the 1988 to 1991 survey period, Mexican Americans and non-Hispanic blacks were more likely than non-Hispanic whites to report that they sometimes or often did not have enough food to eat (57) .
Generalization ofModeled Data
Because recommendations on acceptable PbB levels usually refer to maximal acceptable values (e.g., 10 pg/dl), it is important to predict the distribution of PbB, particularly at the higher percentiles of the distribution. To successfully predict this upper range, it is essential that the likelihood of events that can increase lead exposure/ absorption (e.g., pica, household renovation, periods of hunger) is documented and that those building a model find a way of incorporating these recognized sources of variability.
Generalization from Epidemiologic Data. To generalize from one subpopulation to another, comparability of groups is a consideration. Differences such as nutritional status and prevalence of intense hand-to-mouth activity may help explain some of the person-to-person differences encountered in epidemiologic data. Host factors as well as differences in environmental lead exposure contribute to the overall variability acknowledged in epidemiologic data. A pooled analysis of 12 epidemiologic studies estimating the contribution of various environmental lead sources to PbB (over the range of 10-25 pg/dl) has determined that the major source of lead exposure for children was house dust (63) . The pooled analysis also demonstrated that the child's age within the age range of 6 through 36 months, race, mouthing behavior, and study-sitespecific factors influenced the predicted PbB concentrations for a given level of environmental lead exposure.
Generalization from Physiologically
Based Models. Because the percent fractional absorption can be changed in models, there is the possibility of adjusting models to reflect differences in lead exposure and absorption. The difficulty is that there is no basis to choose which absorption coefficients should be assumed if the PbB distribution is not already known. Unless some data are on the distribution of PbB concentrations, there is no way to be certain whether the physiologically based model predictions are accurate, particularly at the extremes of the distribution (e.g., less than the 10th and greater than the 90th percentiles).
The difficulties are encountered if efforts to generalize the results from a particular model also include differences between PbB concentrations predicted following episodic, short-term, and chronic exposures. LaKind (64) explored results from three physiologically based models for children and adults. The three models evaluated produced highly divergent predicted PbB concentrations when environmental lead exposures were episodic. Because modeled predictions of the distribution of PbB levels. The ability to use practical measures of lead exposure (e.g., dust loading vs dust lead concentrations) is another element to consider in the usefulness of approaches. Physiological models currently do not permit input of certain environmental parameters considered to be of practical importance, such as dust-lead loading. Table 2 provides a summary of sources of uncertainty and variability in the two approaches.
Epidemiologic data typically include chemical analyses of blood samples for lead so that prediction of PbB levels from physiologically based models is not necessary. Using epidemiologic data from previous studies to predict PbB levels in a different environment requires careful consideration of a number of issues by experts in multiple disciplines (statistics, epidemiology, analytical measurements, biology). These problems have been addressed in a pooled analysis of 12 epidemiologic investigations of the relation between environmental and PbB among 6-to 36-month-old children living in the United States (63) . This report provides broad-based data from geographically diverse areas of the United States.
Physiologically based models have been used to predict PbB concentrations (estimates of central tendency and distributions) from environmental lead data. To provide for the contribution of long-term tissue stores of lead to PbB for children, additional data on PbBone concentrations among contemporary children are necessary and do not appear to be available in the published literature. The PbBone data currently used by modelers were obtained prior to the substantial decline in lead exposure that has taken place in the 1980s and 1990s. Another source of uncertainty Child-based factors (including marginal nutritional status and intensity of hand-tomouth activity) can increase variability in PbB levels, particularly when environmental lead exposures are higher. A solid advantage of measured PbB concentrations is that the observed distribution will reflect such differences. Currently it does not appear that adequate data exist to predict in a quantitative way the likelihood of multiple child-based variables that increase risk of ingesting lead occur simultaneously. Comparisons provided by Lanphear et al. (63) and LaKind (64) demonstrated that risk factors do not occur independently within the overall population of children, which adds to the complexity of modeling efforts.
In summary, limitations exist for both approaches that may be resolved through additional research (Table 3 ). In view of such considerations, the relative strengths and weaknesses of either approach should be considered in their application to risk assessments. Ideally both approaches, if sufficiently developed, should converge on the same pattern.
